Summer SENSibilities
Let’s think about summer and LWML products that would
enhance the season for you! Take a look if you please!

It makes perfect
sense to shade your
face from the summer
sun with our NEW!
Baseball Cap!
$11.00 #LWML10063

Sensing accessories
may be what you
are looking for,
here are a few
choice selections:
Lapel Pin/Tie Tac
$5.00 #LWML31052
Gold-tone Logo
Necklace $20.00
#LWML31020
Cloisonné-style Logo
Necklace $20.00
#LWML31021
You will love this
NEW! sensational
Purple and Aqua
Chiffon Scarf! $20.00
#LWML09304

Being sensitive to
others is a fine thing!
Here are some helps!
NEW! Confirmation Cards
Scripture and message inside.
(Set of 6. Two designs)
$6.00 #LWML15773
We Are HIS Notecards
Scripture inside. (Set of 6)
$6.00 #LWML15316
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Thanks be to God!
We are HIS!

The Holy Spirit awakens
our senses through the
WORD! Devotions and
inspirational reading!
Dedicated! LWML History
$10.99 #LWML20911
A Missionary? Me?
$4.00 #LWML20431
Mustard Seed booklets:
God’s Grace & Goodness
#LWML40224 $4.00
Trust & Talents
# LWML40226 $4.00

It would certainly be
sensible to stay
hydrated this summer:
Stainless Steel Water Bottle
(17 oz) $12.99 #LWML10057
Mood Cups (Set of 3)
$5.00 #LWML10132

NEW! Sensitize your taste
buds with our Chocolate Mint Candy! This
yummy, chocolate-mint, hard candy is a
great handout for Mite Box Sunday, your
Pastor’s candy jar, or at a church/LWML
meeting! (Bag of 50) $9.50 #LWML10202

Place orders at www.lwml.org/store or by phone at 800.325.3040.
Prices good through September 2020.
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Our Unisex T-shirt
is great to outfit the
entire family and be
a witness with the
message “Serve the
Lord in Gladness”
on the back of the
shirt! Sizes S-3XL
Starting at $12.00
#LWML10061MM

LWML15316

Our V-Neck Polo is
made of a sensible
easy-care fabric
and has a summery
look! Sizes S–4XL
Starting at $20.00
#LWML10060MM

